
146 Simpson Street, Mount Isa

I ‘Car’n’t believe this!
‘Diesel’ entice you and your business clients!
Looking for space? This place has it! Looking for storage? This place
has it! Looking for shopfront/workshop convenience? This place has
it!
If you’re looking to run a business/shopfront, look no further, this is
the place for you! With a huge workshop that could easily host 6
vehicles, workbenches, large shelving convenience, large driveway,
this place is set up for any work you need! The shopfront includes
storage area, shelving racks for stock, desk space and plenty of
cupboards for storage and office needs, great for all your staff!
Display cabinets, cupboards on the counter and tinted door. The
back shed includes extra car bay space to work on a vehicle with an
oil sump and wheel hoists. This property is perfect for any business
that requires the space for cars or otherwise! Rates included in the
rental rate! Call City and Country realty to book your viewing today!
4743 9499

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

 4  1,004 m2

Price $650 per week
Property Type Commercial
Property ID 743
Land Area 1,004 m2
Warehouse Area 1,004 m2
Floor Area 1,004 m2

Agent Details

Rentals Team - 07 4743 9499

Office Details

City and Country Realty
23 Miles St Mount Isa QLD 4825
Australia 
07 4743 9499
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whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


